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Election of senior, junior, and sophomore officers will be held today from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.;
freshman re-nominations are scheduled for Tuesday October 17.
Senior nominees are Sylvia Ronning and Marilyn Wilson to compete for the post of president; Rae
Klasson and Barbara Keaton for vice-president; and Barbara Lee Rico and Bea Ballard for the position
of secretary-treasurer.
Junior class candidates include Mary Hooten, Jewel Haddock, June Storni, and Olga Popovich for

Plans for the coming (WI
quarter AWA Jinx party were
discussed at a meeting of the
Associated
Women’s
Activities
held yesterday afternoon.
Under the co-chairmanship of
Mary Hooton and Dot McCullough, a wild west theme will
predominate at the quarterly AWA
affair slated for Wednesday evening, November 1, in the Women’s gym.
Also discussed at the meeting
were plans for the quarterly AWA
Red Cross day, to be held during
the latter part of the current
Prexy
Audrey
quarter. AWA
Backenstoe urged all members to
spend as much time as possible
In the Red Cross workroom.
Associated Women’s Activities
is a service and social organization, of which every woman member of the student body is a
member. Purpose of the group is to
give women students opportunity
to participate in college activities,
as wethas to give them a-wider
range of acquaintances, according
to President Backenstoe.

president; Deanne Gardner, Phyllis Forward, Marge [topper, and
Milo Badger for vice president;
and Betty Regan, Betty Goode,
Eleanor BudIsellch, Joan Ross,
and Beverlee Greer for secretary.
The sophomores have selected
Jerry Evans and June Robertson
to vie for the president’s chair,
while Pat Keating, George Milias,
and Floyd Hobbs will run for vice
president. Secretarial nominees for
the sophomores are Dadie McNeil,
Joanne O’Brien, Virginia Miller,
and Betty Kline; and Edith Anne
Gates, Betty Davis, Kathy Landis,
and Bobbie Jo Field for treasurer.
Voting by preferential ballot
will be handled by the Student
Court, with La Verne DeSmet in
charge.
The freshman election
date will be announced later.
Freshman re - nominations are
being held because previous nominees were ineligible to hold office
under the school policy of allowing only those students on clear
status to retain official positions.

Iota Delta Phi
Sees French Film

"A Nous a Liberte," a French
movie shown at Stanford university Tuesday evening, was attended by members of the French
honorary society, Iota Delta Phi.
Next Tuesday evening the society will have a regular business
meeting. Plans will be made for
seeing the operas "Carmen" and
"Manon."
Jayne Bisazza has taken over
the duties of president from copresidents Carol Curtis and Carol
Foundations were laid by ten1Duer. Other officers of the society
State students Thursday evening are: vice president, Jane Turner;
at a Chinese dinner for a club secretary, Margie Rouse; treato bring together former Islanders surer, Dorothy Donnelly; reporterand to i.ontinue Hawaiian memo- historian, Daxinki, Sergante armee: Je; em Tennis, custodlenne
ries and customs here.
of
the office, Carol Curtis.
moments
interesting
Highly
were frequent what with the exchange of experiences and reminiscences of high school days in
Oahu.
Among the Kainuainas attending were: Barbara Ballantvne,
Pat Cavanaugh, Marjorie Banks,
Members of SCA, the Student
Mildred McChonnechi, Don Dono- Christian Association, will attend
van, Eva Miranda, Helen Frank, ’their first retreat of the year at
Alvin& Sorenson, Frances Bogen, the Lion’s Den Friday evening
and Bill Shapiro.
and Saturday.
m.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert James will
Another ,meeting will be held
Friday at 12:15 in the inner Quad, accompany the group on the re_
to plan a dinner Meeting and a treat, which is a membership
name for the club. All former activity designed to acquaint inresidents of Hawaii are invited to terested students With the organIzatlon.
attend.

Former Hawaiian
Students To Form
Islanders’ Club

SCA RETREAT
SCHEDULED FOR
THIS WEEK-END

CHAIRMAN,
SOCIETIES
PLAN DRIVE
Organizations enlisted in the
War Chest campaign who did not
attend yesterday’s noon meeting
must contact Barbara Bressani,
chairman of the on-campus drive,
today at 12:30 in room 24.
Those required to get in touch
with Chairman Bressani are: the
Entomology club, Pi Epsilon
Delta Beta Sigma, San Jose
Players, Women’s P. E.
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%JUNIORS, SENIORS, SOPHS ELECT
TODAY, FROSH RE-NOMINATE TUES.

AWA Holds Meeting;
Plans Made For Jinx
And Red Cross Day
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DRIVE ’OUR TOWN’ TRIALS
MI13)ISSZDA
AKEI1ACE TODAY
RALLY IN QUAD IN LITTLE THEATER
A rally sponsored by the Ero
Sophians will be held In the Quad
today at 12:10 as a conclusion to
the Christmas Ship drive.
Emcee for the occasion will he
Phyllis MacDonald. The program
will consist of a short talk by
Dr. ’I’. W. Mac(Suarrie, several
vocal numbers by the Ero Trio,
and a jingle composed by the Ero
members. The program will be
brought to a close with a surprise.
Freshmen may attend the rally
as it will be over in time for them
to attend orientation at 12:30.
All Christmas gifts must be
turned in to room 2 by 12:00
noon today. Packages must be
wrapped for mailing and are not
to exceed five pounds.
Betty Doyle, chairman, announced today that over two hundred students had signed up to
bring gifts.

LA TORRE
SALES WILL
CONTINUE

Sigma Delta PI, Pan American League, Beta Chi Sigma, Beta
Beta Beta, Smock and Tam, Eta
Epsilon, Delta Nu Theta, Pi Nu
Alpha, Delta Epsilon, Tau Gamma,
Pi Omega Pi, Delta Phi Epsilon,
There will be a special booth
Mu Phi Epsilon, and Epsilon PI
set up In the Library arch today
Tan.
for the sale of La Torres.
Organizations represented at
La Torres will be sold at $3.00
yesterday’s meeting who there- for only one week more, and then
fore need not contact Miss Bres- will return to the regular price
sani today, included SCA, Beta of $3.25. Members of the La Torre
Gamma Chi, Iota Delta Phi, Al- staff will be in the booth at all
Lenian, Kappa Phi, Zeta Chi, Ero times during the day. There is
Sophian, P. Kappa Pi, Sappho, also a staff member in the PubliTheta Mu Sigma, Kappa Kappa cations office to take care of yearSigma, War Veterans, Spartan book .sares from 9 to 5draW.
Spears, and Gamma Phi Sigma.
Dates to have pictures taken
The student quota has been set for La Torre will be announced
at $2500, which will require a next week in the Spartan Daily.
$1.50 minimum contribution from
All those who have not yet
each student. The faculty has been
called for their 1944 La Torres
assigned a separate quota, and
may get them now in the PubliMr. Mel Wright is chairman for
cations office. Claimants should
being
drive,
which
is
faculty
the
bring their receipts.
handled independently.

SPEARS ELECT NEW
Red Cross Council
IN FIRST
OFFICERS
Elects New Officers MEETING THIS YEAR
At Recent Meeting
New officers for

By MARGARET MOORE
It’s a day of history-making for
State’s Little Theater. After two
years In which the absence of
dramatic entertainment kept the
stage dark and empty, student
actors will again "tread the
boards" in the tryouts for Thornton Wilder’s "Our Town" this
afternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock.
The story is about a boy and
girl wha grow up together, fall
in love and marry. The simple
philosophy of "the good life" in
the play won for playwright Wilder the Pulitzer prize of 1938.
’"Our Town’ presents an unusual variety of problems not
dealt with in most plays," states
Director William Melton, "the
great amount of pantomime is a
good example of this." Although
there will be no scenery at all,
costumes of the turn of the century and special lighting effects
will add a traditional note to the
production.
Melton wishes to stress the advantage of the number of "crowd"
scenes which will offer the beginning actor an opportunity to
acquaint himself with certain
fundamentals of acting technique.
There are several smaller parts
which students will achieve fine
I acting experience. Among these is
the lady who loves to cry at wed dings, the little newsboy, the
milkman, and Mr. Stimson, the
choir leader.

E. R. Noble Will Visit
Delta Epsilon Thursday
Delta Epsilon, chapter of Beta
Beta Beta, .national biological
honor fraternity, will be visited
tomorrow evening, by their regional vice president, E. R. Noble
of Santa Barabara college.
This will he the chapter’s first
meeting with a national officer
since 1941.
The meeting will be held In the
main office of the Science building with Shirley litertolette, Dr.
Carl Duncan, and Betty Bigelow
presiding.

the Spartan
Spears were chosen at the first
Spear meeting of the year held
Tuesday.

Dr. Newby Collects
Pictures On Trip

Jackie Popp was elected to take
over the presidential from Pat
Dunlavy, while the other officers
are Claire Canevari, vice president; Dadie McNeil, corresponding
secretary; Nancy Lynn, recording
secretary; Pat Dunlevy, treasurer;
Carol Lantz, sergeant at arms;
Nancy Duncan, historian, Elizabeth Leesing, AWA representative.
Installation of new officers will
All students taking the Nurses’
Aid course will be given credit be held in the Student Union on
by the hour toward Red Cross Tuesday evening, October 17, at
7:30 ix in.
work.

Dr. Lee C . Newby, head of the
Modern Language department, returned from a two months vacation in Mexico with 350 kodachrome pictures taken in and
around Mexico City.
Paricutin, a new volcano, Orizaba Valley, located in the tropical jungle country, and Acapulco
were a few of the scenes that he
was able to get on film for the
department.
After the pictures have been
properly arranged, Dr. Newby
hopes to have a public- showing.

SJS Red Cross council met
Tuesday to discuss problems and
projects and to elect officers for
the quarter.
June Storni and Joanne O’Brien
chosen as co-chairmen;
were
Phyllis Edwards, general chairman of captains; Rae Klasson and
Jane Turner, knitting chairmen.
All women are urged to come in
and spend at least one hour each
week in the Red Cross work room
to help fill the required quota,
according to Co-chairman O’Brien.
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LETTER TO SERVICE SPARTANS
Dear Joe and Jane: I wield my pen.
To tell you school’s begun again:
The corridors and classrooms gleam
The windows, sheets of crystal seem;
The "Co-op’s" fresh and bright with paint;
(It’s coffee, still has flavor quaint).

Our eyes are on the BIGger Game,
You’re winning now. With Spartans’ fame
As fighting folks, so widely spread
O’er ev’ry Zone and each Beachhead,
Know, too, the heart of SPARTA beats
With fondest pride in Spartans’ feats
On landon seabeneath--in sir
In townsin Jungles. Everywhere
That Yankeee-hunt. the Jape and Huns.
She has her daughters and her sons.
And everywhere a Spartan sleeps...
Your Alma Mater, vigil keeps...
We love you Joe, and’you, too, Jane:
We share your ev’ry hurt and pain;
And each of us from "Prexy" down
Thro’ all the Staff to this dull clown,
Look forward to the happy day,
Will find you "COMING Our Way."

gives

to his water
polo varsity who encounter the
strong Winged "0" splashers tonight. In an attempt to revenge
last week’s defeat at the hands
of the Stanford Indians, Spartan
poloists will go into tonight’s
game with monk() new scoring plays
they have been working hard on

and right backs; Dean Foster at
center back; and Dick Savage at.
goalie.
San Jose State’s undefeated and
untied football eleven are ready
and fit for Friday night’s invasion by the San Diego State Aztecs. The Spartans are seeking
their sixth consecutive win in as
many starts.
The outstanding men in practice this week have been Herman
Zetterquist, returning to active
duty at his left-halt spot, and
Morris Manoogian who has been
shouldering the brunt of State’s
offensive drive since the season’s
start. Coaches Dud Degroot and
"Pop" Warner have been putting
the teams through tough scrimmage against San Diego plays to
familiarize themselves with the
Aztecs’ type of offensive.
Soccerites are making ready ft:or
their battle with the Golden Bears
from Berkeley. Coach Hovey McDonald is working his boys on defensive play directly in front of
the goal where they failed in last
week’s game against San Francisco State.

NOTICES
Mr "C"

P. S. For those not permanently "hooked"
I’ll say there’s "dates" who might be booked:
For "lambs" are many"wolves" are few,
There’s still some "cake," and "mountain dew,"
(Of course, theree "Lady Deans," but then
We HAVEN’T any Dean of Men!)
411COP

3. Wouldn’t IV be swell to have
shelves and hooks along both upper and Jower halls of the Education wing, to park those lunches,
wet bandanas, etc., before you
fall into class on wet winter
ayetne.
_
E. Cowie
(I. can dream, can’t If)

Walker

-ward, Frank Savage, center forward, Horan and Sparrow at left

It’s yet too early to report
The prospects in the line of Sport.
One thing is certain: there won’t be
A chance to smack down "C. 0. P."
Or push the Fresno "Bulldog" ’round.
(Our gloom o’er this is most profound.)

Dear Thrust and Parry:
I. Wouldn’t it be swell if there
were lockers down one side of
the long hall of the Libe? It’s
the logical place. Wooden ones
even would be agreeable, could
be low and painted to harmonize.
Lumber is unrestricted now.
2. Wouldn’t it be swell to have
an ink bottle and pencil sharpener
just outside the Daily door, as
well as in several other stratekic
places. Oh, yes--and a rag to wipe
the pens like the Student Union’s.

Charlie

instructions

State’s starting lineup will be
composed of: Martin Wempe, left
forward; Jim Curran, right for-

The elms are casting off their leaves,
The "Profs" have shed (we hope) their peeves,
And now benevolently smile
Impartially on "honeychile,"
And lush brunette with painted toes.
On local Janes, and "Vetiran Joes."
(A situation, that we pray,
Will still obtain, come Mid-Term Day.)

EDITOR’S NOTE: Thrust and Parries must be
under 200 words, signed with
contributor’s fall name, which will
be withheld upon request. Letters
must be accompanied by student
body card numbers.

final

all week.

The-sacred--Quad ificnow a-swarms
With "Frosh" (girls)" all exuding charm:
But if you are Tau Delta Phi,
Excuse yourself and have a cry:
Your ancient owls have lost their bow’r -Those pigeon pests possess the Tow’r.

Thrust And Parry

By WARREN BRADY

11)T

NOTICE
NOTICE
There will be an important P. E.
Recreational swimming hours
for nsen and women will be held Minor meeting Thursday at 12:30
In the Women’s gym.
on Monday and Wednesday from 1
Alice Uodamo
until 2 p. m., Friday from 1 to
CLASSIFIED AD
4. Everyone cordially invited, but
must present an 0. K. from the FOR SALE: Drawing board, $1.00.
Health office. Those students takPortable Corona typewriter and
ing swimming this quarter do not
typewriter table, $31.00. Write
need an 0. K. from the Health
Mrs. Helm Young, 477 Williams,
of flee.
Palo Alto, (alif.

JOB SHOP
The educational director of the
Full Gospel Lighthouse, 583 West
San Carlos St., desires someone
to take charge of the young People there in presenting a Christmas play this year. The costumes
and everything needed Will be
supplied. A small cash remuneration Is being offered. If interested,
call CoL 5882-W, or Bal. 4594, or
call in person at the church office.
John A. Sandberg; Pastor

THERAPY
OCCUPATIONAL
CLUB: Important business meeting tonight at 7:30 p. m. In Dr.
Peterson’s office. All members
please attend.
Anne Murray
There will be an important
Inter-Society meeting in Dean
Dimmick’s office at 12:30 today.
Representatives are urged to at,
tend.
There will be a Rally committee
meeting Friday ’ at 12:30 sharp:
Anyone interested may attend this
meeting.
Yell leaders and last
year’s members are especially
urged to attend.
--Shirley Forbes

always
SEVENTEEN GIs AND A JILL There’s
muSiC in the air in
a USO etut_house. financed through the National War Fund. More
than 3,000 USO units are now in operation from Alaska to Brazil.

SWEATER
HEADQUARTERS
...)
.
litei’

02’ N r

,

j/10\1

and
Every Thursday
Evening
New
Fall Arrivals

11 10

There will be a meeting of the
Red Cross captains today at 12:15
in the Red .Cross room. Very important that all captains be presEdwards, chairman.
ent. Phyllis

-

Sweaters, Skirts, everything for School Wear.
The finest line we’ve
ever carried . .

.

Every kind and all new
styles.

Wf."4:445.44x00-4l4SIK,
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OCT. 19: GRACE MOORS
Tickets $1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00 incl. fax
Student Season Tickets, Concert Series,
still available
$3.60.

OCT. 23: San Francisco Opera Co.

0

OPEN
TONIGHT

,/1
I I

Blouses . .
Suits . . .
_Jackets . . .
You’ll Enjoy Shopping
at

LILY PONS

in
"LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR"
Prices and Production exactly as at San Francisco Opera House
with San Francisco Symphony, Ballet, etc,
$3.60, $4.80, $5.40, $6.00, $6.60 incl. tax
On sale Denny:Watrous Box Office, Aud., Co unF7ibra 7OBT
1...1.4s405405.454w41,44<",,,,,c4-4,

111 4CfP CI-I 0 1?-91.
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